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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

GENU DANIEL II. IIASTIN08,
Centre county.

Kor Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LTON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-aonera- t,
1 AM03 II. MTLIV,

Lancaster county.
For Secretary Internal Affairs,

JAMES W. LATTA,
Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmon-nt-Larg- o,

OALUSIIA A. OltOV,
Susquehanna county,

OF.onaR r. iiukf,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHAl!I,r,8 N. liiiUMM,
Of Mlnersvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J, COVI.E,

0 Miihnnoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSIiril WYATT,

01 Sheunudhah.

For.Shorlff,
ALEXANDElt SCOTT,

Of Frackvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NEIU DETWCK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. HICHAIIDS,
Of Iteilly Township.

If you want to bo with tho winners thin
year vote tho liepubllcin ticket.

Co.vt.itKss has decided to adjourn next
week, to the relief of the country.

Illtl mm (broom; clubs should be organ,
lzed ull over the county. It will mean a
clean sweep.

In tho language of linns lirictmaun, It
will be said of tho Democratic party next
fall, "Where Is dot hardy now f"

Will there be any joint debates be-

tween Brumm and Iteilly this campaign f

It would be a good thing for llrumm.

THE cnndldatos nominated by the Ito"

publicans of this county should act wise-

ly, and not blindly, In selecting n chair-

man next week.

Among the effects of the love-sic- k couple

who a day or two bIuco killed themselves
In Central Park, New York, was a copy

of Hob Iugersoll's recent article, "Sui-

cide Not a Sin." The fact of Iugersoll's
paper being in their possession raises the
presumption that It may have had some

Influence lu suggesting tho dual suicide.

It Is intimated that when the new In-

come Tax law goeH Into ell'ect a number
ot American millionaire Mill leave the

cjumry and spend the lest of their days
In other iands, lu order to avoid paying

their assensmenU. Ifauyof them are as
unpatriotic a that, the sooner they pack

(Up and get out, tho better.

GovEHNou Hhown, of Maryland, did a

smart thing lor his state this week when
lie released sixty of Coxey's weary and
forlorn-lookin- g wauderers and gave them
free transpotatlon to 1'hlladelphH, whore
they were turned Ioomj to become n bur
d.-- and a uulsauce to that city. What
disposition will be made of thorn Is not
kuown, but dearly they will have either
to b cared for there or nt to their
homes, that Is, provided they have nny.

Those men who applied for bread nnd
lodgings had to work for them at the
"Wayfarer' lodges lu that olty on Thurs-

day by sawing wood.

HicvcLma by females Is attracting at
tention nnd no small amount of unfnvor
able comment. It is said to be undignified
as well as ungraceful. If gracefulness bo

possible, In bloycllng, assuredly women
are entitled to the first place. Most of the
malo riders may be aptly termed kan
garoos In point of style when propelling

their wheels. Female riders, ou the other
hand, generally sit upright, and therefore
appear to better advantage. Up to date

Shenandoah ladles have not shown them
selves In very great numbers on bicycles,

that is, In comparison with men riders,

The Chinese and the Jap1 appear to bo
vlulug with each other In tho matter of
sending out untruthful reports. It is evl
dent that somebody has been lying In re-

gard to the recent reported battlos. Tho
Chinese announce sweeping successes.
while tho Japanese deny that thero was
any engagement at nil.

It Is just as well as not, Indeed n great
deal better, to take note of the fact that
the Oth day of September Is the last day
on which a voter can legally register. An
examination of the regUtry list of your
precinct may save the mortification of
having your vote challenged, and of the
delay that will certainly follow tho pro.
ceedings necessary to establish your right
to vote. Examine the registry lists now,
reglstor If necessary, and then at the prop
er time do your duty as a good citizen
and vote for Hastings, Brumm and the
whole ticket.

CIIURCII ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con

ducted
Trlnltr Iteformod church. It. Itnhprl

J'Hovle. nastor. Services tomorrow at 10
i. m. ana o:su p. ra. aunaay school at 1 :3 p. a
sverjDoay welcome.

Kchelos Israel Congregation. Wit Oak
Hreet. Itcv. H. Itablnowltz. RaJ.hl: aorrW.
ivery Friday evening; Saturday aid Sunday
.1 .nuuuu MUM DIDUjiy,

Welsh Bantlst church. Prcachlnsr Bervlnr-- ni
0 a. m. and t p. m. by the pastor, Rev. B. I.
Gvans. Sundav school at 2 r. tn. Rvprvttnriv

Jherry street, above West street, Hev. II. f'J'ltelllv. vastor. Massea da R.DOnnri in:OQA.Tn.
Vespers at 3:90 p.m.

Ht. Gcoree's Lithuanian Catholic church.
orner Jardln nnd Cherrv streets. Rov. r.

abremaltls, pastor. Mass ond preaching at 10
. m. v espers ai a p. m.
Ebenezcr Evangelical church. Rev. R. M. r.Ic.h

snvralner, pastor. Sorvlces at 10 a.
n. In German, nnd 6:30 n.in. ir,F.ncllh. Kunrtnr
cnooiaiiisup. m. ah are Heartily Invited to

Encllsh Lutheran church nt
10:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. by the pastor, ltev
i. ,i u. lunaav scnoo at i:yo p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Bverybody welcome

Welsh Uoneregatlonal church. Hervlei nn
unduv at 10 a. m. la Welsii nnd n n. m in

Enellsu. Preaching bv Mr. .lamos WIVHnmn.
ot Yale College. Sunday school at i p. m.
All are invited.

First Methodist Episcopal church. Rev. Wm.
'owlclt. pastor. Services at 10:30' m. mi.

1:30 p. m. Munday school at 2 n. m. Emwrth
L,eaguo at 6:45 p. m. I'rayer meoflng at 7:30
m xnursuay evening, strangers ana ot&cra
ire always welcome

Prosbvtcrian church. Rev. T. Mai well Mfir.
rlson, pastor. Services at 10:30 n m. and 7:tp. m. aunaay scnooi at z p. m. Christian
tflndoavor Society win meet on Tuesday oven- -
ng at t.m. meeting on Thursday
fvenlng at 7:30. All are cordially Invited.

English IUptlst church. South Jardln streets
lervfcos at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 n. m.
Preaching by the pastor, Kev. W. II lUrrlRO.
.'raise service ut e p m. Hunaay school at 2
). m. Monday evonlncr at 7:30 the V. P. II- -
LT. will meet. Wednesday eventnc ccnernl
prayer mooting. Everybody welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rev. John Bith.
pastor. Services at 10:30a. m. nad6:30
p. m. Wtsley prayer meeting at 6:45 p. m.
Mabbath school at 2 p. m. Wesley League
wopaav evening at tjsu. uiass meetings
Tuwdav and Wednesday oventnes at 7 o'clnck.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. in. All
icats free. 'Anyone not having a church home
Is corllally Invited to comuhere.

AU Saints" Protestant Episcopal churoh. Oak
meet, near Main. .Morning service at 10:su
ind evening at 7 o clock. The rector oftl- -

il&tes at morning service alternatelv and at
jverv evenliiK service. The lav reader. Clmrlna
Uasklns officiates In the nbheuce of the
rootor, 0. 11. Urldgman. Sunday ichool at 2
o. m. All seats tree and everybody made
aeartlly welcome.

GLASS WORKS WILL RESUME. "

A Compromise with Two Factor!! Whleh
31 ny firing Others to Ti rm.

PlTTSIitrno, Aug. 25. The prospective
tontest between window glass workers
and manufacturers is likely to be nipped
in tho bud by n settlement effected be
tween the workers and the Lisauibers
Class company, of Keiwnton, and the
Phillips Glass company, of Pittsburg.

The situation ut the close of Thursday's
conference pointed strongly to a complete
shut down of the window c;lass plants of
the United States. Yesterday, however,
Mr. Chambers said the demand of tho
manufacturers was excessive, and he
would start his works on Sept. 1 on acorn
promise of 23 per cent. After consulta
tton with the workmen this proposition
was ohanged to provide for a 20 per cent.
reduction for blowers, llattetiers and out
ters, aim a 10 per cent, advance for gath
erera. This scale was accepted by tho
men, and the Chambers & Phillips facto
ries will blow In on sept. 1. The starting
of these works will probably result In the
forcing of the other manufacturers to fol-
low suit.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

Xatlonitt IjAHgtin,

At Philadelphln-Phlladelphia- .H: Pittf.
burg, 7. At lloston I'lrst game: Cleve-
land, 10; lloston, 8. Second game: llos
ton, 14; Cleveland, 4. At Urooklyn Urook
lyn, 16; Cincinnati, 9. At New Yor- k-
New York, 20; Iouisvllle, 4 At Baltimore

Haltlmore,5; St. Louis, 3. At Washing
ton Chicago, 10; Washington, 6.

Eautern Lengiia,
At Providence Providence, 14; Buffalo,

10. AtScranton Allentown, 4;Scrantou,
B. At Syracuse byracuse, 10; Wilkes-barre- ,

4. At Springfield Springfield, 10;
Erie. 8.

The Charxgefrom Girlhood to Womanhood
mraugiiiwiiuaangors, At

uius iieriuu me young woman
is especially sensitive, and

n .. C w ll at.many nervous troubles,
.fluicn continue turougn
kiuo, nave tueir origin
J at this time. If there
I bo Dnln. headache, and
nervous disturbances.

I or tho general health not good,
tue juuicious use ot meuicuiem should bo employed. Doctor
Pierco's Favorite Prescription

r . a is tno beet tomo ana nervine atn w ith time. Tho In st bodilv con
dition rrsults from its use. It's
a remedv eneclallv Indicated

for those delicate weaknesses and
derangements that allllct women- -

kind at one period or another.
For all women, at all times o! life. In all

cases of peculiar nature, the " Prescription "
is tho safe agent that builds up, strengthens,
and cures.

In catarrhal Inflammation, In chronlo dis-

orders and displacements rommon to women,
it Is guaranteed to lienclit or cure, or the
money is refunded.

Dr. Sage's Remedy positively curn Catarrh.

jy

Tho Railroads' Striko Loader Be-

fore tho Commission,

DENIES COMPLICITY WITH RIOTS.

II DenonncM the Allocation As Abinrd,
Superintendent of I'ollee nrennnn I)e
claret That the Deputy Manhali Ware
In the War Itather Than of Service.

CHICAGO, Aug. Manauer E.
Et. John, of the Hock Island road, was
recalled by the strike commission yester-
day Mr. St John's testimony yesterday
regarding the blacklist had apparently
not satisfied tue commissioners, and he
was closelv Questioned reciardinir It.

"You have said," said Commissioner
Kernan, "that your road has no blacklist.
Now, Is It a fact that the General Mana
gers' association has a blacklist!1"

"No such a thing as a real blacklist ex
ists among the railroads to my know!
edge," was theanswer. "There was. how.
ever, I believe, a list of names prepared
for the General Managers' association. It
contained the names of the most active
strikers, and has been, I think, submit
ted to most of the roads by the associa.
tlon. It cannot properly be called a

lacKllst, however."
John M. Egan, strike manager of the

Ueneral Managers' association, succeeded
Mr. St. John on the stand. Mr. Egan
was questioned regarding his duties dur-
ing the strike, and said It was his duty to
receive reports from the various roads of
the progress of the trouble and to submit
tbesame to the association.

After preliminary questions Commis-
sioner Wright asked Mr. Kgan If In his
official capacity he had made any effort to
settle the strike peaceably.

"I did not," answered the' strike man-age-

"Is the policy of the railroads to settle
such troubles by force?"

"In this case, at least, It was," the wit-
ness replied frankly,

The commissioner tben asked the wit
ness for his views regarding measures for
the prevention of strikes. Mr. Egan said
that air railroad employes, above common
laborers, should be licensed and compelled
to wear uniforms plainly indicating the
position they held. Sucb means, he be-

lieved, would tend to put rellable.-leve- l
beaded men in service, and would prevent
snch troubles as those of the present sum-
mer.

Commissioner Kernan, by a shrewd sc-

ries of questions, succeeded In badly mix
ing up the witness and his theories, and
Mr I'jgau himself admitted that even
with a system of licenses conditions might
arise that would necessitate outside as-

sistance or arbitration.
"Mr Kgan," said Commissioner Wright,

"a witness has stated before us that you
used railroad n .'iey and employed men
to burn and herwise destroy railroad
property during the strike. Is this truer '

The witness grew evidently angry, and
straightened up in his seat and said em-

phatically: "Considering the source from
which that testimony came, It seems to me
that It should be apparent that It is the
most foolish rot. I will, however, enter a
general denial to any and all suoh stories.
The story Is absurd. "

Superintendent Dunlnp, of the Hock
Island, testified briefly regarding the
black list, which he declared had uo exist
ence.

Superintendent of Police Brennan war
the next witness. He was asked to tell
Low the disorder giftwingout of the strike
was handled. He sdid:

"On June 30 the mayor directed me to
use the entire force to protect property
and prevent violence. Until the arrival of
troops on July 3 the force had handled it
without any great violence uud practically
no destruction of property."

"Complaints were made that policemen
did not do their full duty repressing law-
lessness. How about thatf"

"The mayor directed me to discharga
immediately any policeman who was
found lukewarm or inefficient. Indeed,
we did suspend several officers on com
plaints, but when we came to Investigate
"we could find no responsible author. We
did find that one olllcer hnd been over
zealous In compelling railroad companies
to keep tracks clear."

The chief said many of the complaints
made against the police were made, by
deputy marshals, who were more lu- the
way tuau of service.

D. Doty said he was In the employ of
tho Pullman company as a civil eugiueer,
and also as statistician and historian. Ho
had been with the company since 1650, and
was familiar with the construction of the
town ot Pullman, He testified that the
Pullman rents wero not high, and that
the houses which could be secured at the
bame rentals lu adjoining territory were
iuferiorto those In Pullmau.

COMMISSIONER WKIQIIT'9 PASS.

'lie Rides Free In thu Cart of Ills Friend
rullmnn.

Chicago, Aug. 25. United States Labor
Commissioner Wright, chairman of the
labor commission, was Interviewed as to
a report that he was lu the habit of using
a Pullmau pass.

"Yes, I have an annual pass on alL Pull
man cars." said he with emphasis, "and I

use It whenever I waut to."
"Did you use It in coming to Chloagof
"1 did not, aud the government would

have been none the poorer If I had."
"Are you In the habit of traveling ou

It?"
"I use it whenever I please. The pass

was clven me by Mr. Pullman, who Is a
personal frleud of miue, aud I have had It
for several years, ever since tue urst fun
man Investigation I made for I suppose
that Is what you are driving at. I never
knew Mr. Pullman until then, but met
him at that time, and he has always been
n warm friend of mine since that. He
gave me the pass aud iuvlted me to ride
on his cars whenever I want to Just as a
man would Invite another to take a ride
In his carnatie."

Commissioner Wright's pasi entitles
him to ude.fiee In auy Pullman car at
an; timt, or In any part af the United
State.

Three rjiioners llreek Jail.
UTICA. N. V., Aug 25. Three prisoners

sawed their way out of the county jail
during the night aud succeeded In making
their escape Tliey are josepn uurus
who stole a bicycle; Edward McMahou,
arrested for burglary, itud Francis 11

Clark, also a burglar. Curtis was the
leader.

A VlllHue "wept by flame.
SCRANTON, Pa., Aug. 25. The village

of Mlnoka was swept by fire at midnight
and eight houses lu thu center of tha
place were burned to the ground, at a to
tal loss ol not less man wi.vuu.

A BRUTAL NEGRO REPULSED.

( Attempted lo AmhuU n Widow Lady and
I Her Aged Mother.
I CAMDEN, N. J., Aug. 25. An atrocious

assault was attempted early lu the morn
ing oy an unknown negro, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Torrey, In Wellwood. Mrs.
Torrey, who Is the widow of James W.
Torrey, for a long time cashier of the
Philadelphia National bank, with her
three children and her mother, lives in a
large house on the south side of the turn- -
piKc, in tno western end of the town.

About 5 o'clock Mrs. Torrey was awak-
ened and found some one lying beside her
In bed. She at once supposed It was her
oldest boy, James, who slept In an adjoin-
ing room. He Is not very well, and she
thought he had come Into her room and
laid down beside her.

In attempting to arise to make Investi
gation she was confronted by a burlyl
looKing negro, who had been lying on the
bed beside her. Upon belnn aroused he
attempted to assault both Mrs. Torrey
and her mother.

A terrible struggle ensued, both women
fighting desperately against the black
btute. During the struggle vonnir James
Torrey was awakened and rushed Into the
room, when the man became frightened
and made his escape by way of a side
door.

The negro's Intentions were evidently
not to rob, as there were two pocketbooks
and a sold watcb lying on a bureau, which
were left undisturbed.

Constable Daly, of Mercbantvtlle, nr--

rcsted "Shad" Blackson, a stalwart col-

ored man, aged 85, who was formerly em-
ployed by the Torrey family as a coach-
man. The arrest was made upon suspi
cion, and the prisoner was taken to the
nome of Mrs. Torrey for Identification.
Mrs. Torrey was too 111 from theresultof
her fright and nervousness to seethe man,
but it is reported that Blackson was im
mediately identified by Mrs. Ivor, the
motber of Mrs. Torrey.

HnapeetedS Clerks Uound Over:
Altoona, Pa.. Aug. 25. Mayberry

Miller, one of the clerks of the Second Na
tional bank, was given a hearing yester-
day afternoon before Commissioner Graf-fiu- s

ou the charge of altering the books of
the Institution. The accused man's de
fense was that headed under Gardiner's
instructions, and without criminal lutent.
Commissioner Grafiius adjourned the
hearing to gtve the defendant's counsel
time to look over the book which was al-

tered, but bound Miller over today. Harry
Clabough, another clerk, had a hearing
today, and was also bound over.

TerrlQe Holler Explosion lu Ibdlana.
FltANKroitT, Ind., Aug. 25. rrankfort

wos the scene of a frightful holler explo-
sion yesterday, In which two men were
killed outright and six Injured, the ma-
jority of them seriously. The accident oc-

curred at P. E, Kramer's saw mill, and
not only was the building and machinery
completely demolished, but a half dozen
residences In the neighborhood were more
or less. wrecked and theoccupauts Injured
by (lying bricks and timber. The killed
are John Vermillion, eugiueer, and Will-la-

Jackson, a helper.

The American Line Now Ahead;
Quarantine. S. I.. Aug. 25. The Amer

lean liner New York arrived last evening
after a phenomenal passage, beating all
previous records, having made tho pas-
sage from Southampton to New York In
six days, eight hours and thirty-eigh- t
minutes. The New York steamed seven
teen miles further than the Paris did
when she made her record of 0:0:37. The
total distance covered by the New York
was 3,049 knots, at an averuge speed of
twenty knots per hour.

Hlcarncua'a High Handed Outrage.
New OKLKAS9, Aug. 35. The steam

ship Gussie, just arrived from llluefields,
brings news to Aug. 19. Tho kidnaping
of American aud British eitizens by order
of Madriz is confirmed. They are now on
their way to Managua for trial on charges
of conspiring against the Nicnraguan gov-
ernment. The British cruiser Mohawk
and tho American cruiser Columbia have
started after the vessel bearing the prisoners,

and will rescue them.

A Tragedy of the Sea.
VIENNA, Aug. 25. A sailor on tbe-Bus- -

siau steamer Sebastopol, from Constanti-
nople to Odessa, became enamored of Miss-
uarrett, an American mdr passenger, and
addressed ner, but sue threatened him with.
DUnishment If he ntmln annoved liar. Hla
comrades ridiculed him uutil he finallr
turned ou nls tormentors and snot two ot
them.dead. Then he killed Miss. Garrett,
after which he jumped Into thtseauml
perished.

Tolsoned by a Murderess1 Hlte.
Monticbllo, N. Y., Aug. 25. On June

27 last, as fatierllt Ueecuer was conducting
Lizzie Halllday, the triple murderess, luto
court, she turned upon him fiercely and
bit him In the hand. Three or four weeks
ago the hand began to trouble him, and
now it has swollen to the elbow, giving
him Intense pain. Unless the swelling
can be stopped It is feared Beecher will
lose his arm.

Feare to Detray Ills Tormentors.
Kemi'VILLE, Ont., Aug 25 Neighbors

went to the house of William Swords,
aged 60, found him gagged and suffering
from severe burns en his feet by four men
tho nlht previous. The robbers secured
(150. Swords Identified all of his assail-
ants, but Is afraid to reveal their names,
as they threaten to return and kill him If
be did.

Japanese Ships In China. Sea.
Yokohama, Aug. 25. A Japauose flee

Is patroltng the China sea fr the pur-
pose ot Intercepting Chinese vessels and
preventing any tributaries from going
north The, Japanese, troops In Corea
number, It Is estimated, between 33,000
and 50,000 men Large numbers of rein-
forcement! were forwarded by rail yester

Ao ludnpundnnt Candidate fur Governor.
NEWBEliHV. S C, Aug 25. Mr Frank

Mooue, a sturdy farmer of this county,
and who has never sfcught or held ofBce.
makes public uis intention to enter the
race for governor H is going 'c- make
his fight at tbr geueral elect. ou tn No-

vember lie Kri'.ijuaied fron. South Caro-
lina college bu re the ivar

Mr iuon's Ocean Voyage
Washington, Aug VS. Hepresentatlve

Wilsou, chairuiau af the house ways aud
means committee, will call (or Europe ou
Sept S, to be absent about three weeks.
lie Is woru out and believes the sea voy
age will aid luhls restoration to health.

lludtl for Governor of California,
SAK Fiuscisco, Aug 25. After a four

days' convention the Democrats nomi
nated Congressman Jatnts 11. Build, of
(Stockton, for governor on the third ballot,

All That's Claimed
" I had a poor appttito, that tired feellng and

was run down, but Hood's Sarisparllla has
done men great deal ol
food. I have a better
appetite and do not
feel tired, I can res.
opimend Hood's Sarsa-psrll- la

as an excellent
spring or fall medicine

I 'all' .2 in trann iha I.
K order. Myself and

uiice uaugmers aaTV
taken over six bottles,
and It has done us
much good. We do
not now hare to call
upon a doctor, as for- -

racrly, In the spring
Albert Klniey time, and I can say that

Auburn, I'a. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is
all that Is claimed for It. I most heartily rec
ommend it, and shall always keep It In my
house." Am ehT K inset, Auburn, fa.

Hoocrs Sarsa--
parilla

Be sure to get ures
HOOD'S

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable, and do
hot purge, pain or gripe. Sold by alldruEglits.

9
n

LARGEST
DIVIDENDS

ft ON RECORD.
51 ler centaverafe monthly dividend pall

thol rat sH months ot ISM by

The American Syndicate
To tteir clients as the result of profitable
speculation in blocks, uonas, etc.

BY. - IOO PP.R CFIW.
ART, - zo

14.11

100 ,:
MAY. 30 "
JUNE. 20 '' "

ULY, 20 '

lt85. llank reference. 110 to 81,000 can be
Invested with more than, the usual degree cf
safety by our plan of

SYNDICATE SPECULATION,
K Which asirethe largest returns com'a pHMtile with safety. Do not be influeno

by anyoaewno Kay&H Is Impossible to
aed large dlvl'ends until you have

our manual of Information. That
fa hlcn is lmpoviDloto some Is compara- -

M lively easy toothers.
fjj A. 0. HAMILTON & CO..
O ' Pacific Ate., Chicago, 111.

Leirning Business

by Doing Business

Is thescheme-a- t the

Mies-Bi- Business Colb:, New Ailliraclle B!Jr,

(All conveniences, olovntor service.)

WEST MARKET, WILKES-BARR- PA.

There are many reasons why anyone
of getting business training(hlnklng to us for- catalogue and lu- -

sormntlon. College opens Sept. 3.
Pupils boarded In private families, (not

jregulnr boarding houses) i5 to J4 per
Week. WADE & WILLIAMS.

Principals.

HOSiEST TREATMEH- T-

"1 Ss

ma a a
And ik Stair of Able AsaWmntH.

Home CfTices, 1317 ARCH St.
uauemuia. jiuurs uaiiy, i.v.:s.
; Wed. and Hat. Evas.. 6 10; tiunu-ty- s

Wt lllt.VMMI mtl'lCK l'uruia..
nulitlr latnkliNhedt

At Reading, Pa.
S.r. Cnni.r SUmSD umt T"R ( KK,

7.IN fts. Oftlce Hours every Haturday Iron. C A.
J. to 10 1 M Hund&rn. from 9 A. M. to a 1'. M.

Lois ol' Vixor. Youthful IlidWrrt'tion or Kx- -
tfMitCft, HlDOll 1'nlKOll, Irl'llfTUl Ilf'Ullll),
tvnH ui .uriiior) una Aii (MieciRi liiker.Nt'N
museil t)V liiiiiriidpiiri nr liihcritmire. 111.
'Miccl, t!if Onlr riijMiclni! nnd SpcrlnlUt able
iv cure Hirer j;rcrrwiu elce llnt iniu-- (no
natti-- what others ny, write, print or advertise.)
'rb Most HoppIc nnd ImnaerouN Ciihom

olli-lli'- Keller nt onre. Fresh cases cured
lOtlavs. RA(!II mid ICverr Tnnn ltenphnn

the iftietitr'fi 1'erNOnnl Attpntion nml Carp.
irien-- i.unrnnipt'aio.iii. cenuia Htttrmw for Hook. "Truth:" test of all forvoune

old. T(!g!oaud married. Theoaly liook expos
al; UUUC S.

SHOE NOSQUEAKfrTo.

CORDUVAlH.
FRENCH&ENAMEIXEDCALT.

.sp F1NECA! F&rftNQAJ50L

3.5P poLICE.3 soles.

2.I.7s8uYSSCH00l5r!0Ea.
LADIES- -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON, MA33.
You enn save money by purcuasluu W. I..

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee

..ill. K ttaHinlnu h name and mice on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
f t n.L. 4,i stvle. easv fittiuir and
wearing auallUes. We have them sold every,
where atlower prices for the value given than
any other make. Tate no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. com ay

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. ElBhUl SI,
II - above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Feiraerly at 208 North Heccnd St . Is the old.
est In America for the treatment of Mpeeial
DUeasea ol Toutlitul Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oy
mall a specialty. Communications cacrodly
confidential. Pnd stamp for book. Hours, S

. uj. w m t i. suuuavD. ill is id

For Painting
The Season Is here

and Paper Hanglnp

Get your work done hy
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains lu paljts and oils, plain and
stained glass. AU the new patterns In
wan paper, ah asiiy ana weekly papers,

itio, uuvvicvtca nun Blttuuuery.
133 Weat Centre Stroot.

Headquarters for the Evkninq Herald.

DR. I GARNETT HERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
III W. Centre St

Mohanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed.
Special attention to dlllicult cases,

Professional Cards,
OL. KOSTElt,

ATTORNEY and CO UNSKLLER-- 7'LA Jf,
Office Room 4. Post Office buildlne. Shenan.

doah, Pa.

8. KI8TLER, M. Djyj"

FHY8101AN AND 8VSOSON,
Offlce 110 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTOBNXT-- W.

Offlce Deddall butldmr. Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE.

ATTORNEY A W
tUSMlKDOAH, FA.

Offlce Room s, P. O. Building, tihenindoalii
and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

- PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Btreet,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

OSce Hours 1:80 to 8 and 0:80 to 9 p. m.

II. J. B. OALLEN,D no. 5i nouin j arain street, tshenandcu,
Orntm Hotras: l!30 to 3 ond 6:30 to 8 P.M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Sunday except by arrange

mem. a nna aanerence zo me ouvce nourt
is absolutely necessary.

jrR- - "WENDELL KEBEK,

auccessor 10

DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

XTE Alfli J1AU BUXQEOX,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

FOR TS,.

In Postage, yo will send
A haiuplo vmelopc, of elllicr

WHITK, FIiHSIC or JJKUJiETTE
op

Ycu have seer It advertised for many
years, but have yci ever tried It? If
not, you do not know what an IdealCtuilxlou I'oinlcr Is.

besides telnff nn ncknowlednod beautlflor,
ImsuianrretreHhlnguBC .. It prevents

tan.ieesenapcrsplratlon,
etc.; Infaofritlsurnnstdclluatcanddostrnblo
protecttor. to tho faco during hot wcataor

Jit Is &old JZverrivhere.
For raranlo. address

IJ.A.POZZONI CO. St. Louis, IV1 oj
MLNTION THIS PAPEB

IN XrrEOT MAT 1SV.181M.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Fenn Haven Junction, alauch Chunk. Le- -

blghton, Blatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, llethlehem, Easton and Weatherlr
8.04, 7.88. 9.15 a tn., 12.48. 57, 5.27 p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 0.04, 7.S8,
9.13 a. m., 12.48, 2.M. For Quakake. Bwltch-bac- k,

Oerhards and Hudsoadale, 0.04, 9.15 a
Ul., BDUMJ, p. IB.

For Wllkee-llarre- , White Haven, Pfttston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira.0.04, 9.15 a. m 2.67,5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Uuffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Uelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 2.57"p. m.

ror ijamuertvuie acu Trenton, v.is a. m.
For TnnUhannock, 0.04, 9.15 a. m 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
r or AUDurn v.ib a. m. B,Z7 p; m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Ueaver Meadow.

7.88 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 0.04, 7.28

9.15. a. m., 12.4). 2.i7, 5.27 n. m.
ForMiiTer uroon junciion, Audenrted and

Hailetcn 6 01. 7.38. 9 15 a. m . 12.43. 2.57. 5.27 and
8.CS p. n .

acranion, cm, v.ia, a, m., .S7 ana s.27
p. m.

For Hazlehrook, Jeddo, Drllton and Freelsnd,
0.04, 7.3f, 9.15, a. m 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 p. rr.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.52.
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.22, 9.1t
p. m.

For Haven Run. Centralis. Mount Carmeland
. . . . , ,- U J n I - Ian i in a na '

fot vatesvme, rarK Place, Mahanoy City ana
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m.. 12.43, 2.67
6 S7. 8.08, 9.88, 10.28 p.m.

Trains whl leave Bbamokln at 8.15, 11.45
a. m., 1.55, 4.30 9.80 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 0.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.b0, 7.39
0.0, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.13, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.60,
9.05, 10.16, 11.40 a. m., i.i.i7.65, 10.00 0. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazletoa. 0.04,7.38, 9.15,
a. m., 12.13, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.00,
11.00 a. m , 12.15, 2.F6, 6.30, 7.36, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Ceatralla, Mt

Carmel and Uhamokln. 6.45 a. in., 2.40 p. m..
and arrive at Bhamokln at 7.40 a. m, and 5.15
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamnliln for Khpnandrmri t
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m and arrive at Bhen- -

Bauoaa at, aa a. m. ana 4.&o p. m.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m
For Uazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.65 p m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy Olty and

Delano, 8.49, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.58 5.03 p. m.
Leave Uazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8'J, 1130

a. m., 1.05, 5.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49,

9.30 a. m.. 2.4" p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, ll.0

a.m.,1.86, 6.15p.m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR. GenL Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, 1
OHAS. 8, LEE, Qenl. Pass.Agt.,

Philadelphia
A. W, NONNKMAOHER, Asst. Q, P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa

WARREN J. PORTZ,
mm Piano Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street, Bnenandoah,wlU receive
prompt attention.


